
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee                                                                                                             

Academic Staff Senate 

Tuesday 14 December 2010 

 

Minutes                                                                                                                                  

Present: Aguilar-Diaz, Azarian, Brondino, Buss, Cooke, Dvorak, Escobales,  Foran, 

Frazier, Gruzis, Hinshaw, Houston, Huettl, Janzen, Jascur, Johnson, Kennedy, Kuhr, 

Lake, Pick, Powell Roosevelt, Salzer, Scalzo, Schoenecker, Smith, Stalewski, Stoner, 

Taylor, Tully, Volz- Daniels, Walz-Chojnacki, Weigert, Zlotocha 

Absent: Lake 

 

I. Call to order.  Meeting was called to order at 2.30 p.m. 

 

II.  Guests:  Christy Brown, Cindy Kluge, and Don Weill of Finance and 

Administrative Affairs. 

 

 Christy Brown, Don Weill and Cindy Kluge presented information on budget 

development and construction projects. Documentation (PowerPoint) is available at 

the AS Senate website: http://www4.uwm.edu/secu/asgov/senate/index.html 

 

III. Automatic Consent 

A.  Agenda:  The agenda was approved with changes to sequence of items to 

 accommodate guests. 

B.  Minutes:  The minutes of 9 November 2010 approved. 

 

IV. Chair’s Report 

S. Tully reported that there is agreement with the Interim Chancellor and Interim 

Provost to include the academic staff committee in discussions regarding the budget 

actions.  She also reported that the Academic Staff Appointments Working Group 

was preparing for the challenges ahead.  The focus so far has been on job security and 

the consistent administration of policy.  This has included contract language 

clarification; definitions of layoff vs. non-renewal in policies and in practice; 

enumerating recommended process for reassignment. 

 

V.       Old Business  

A. Chancellor Search (Salzer).  The search committee has developed an advertising 

copy as well as a campus/position profile for the search. Regular meetings were 

held in November and December; the next meeting will be held mid January to 

begin preliminary evaluation of applicants. 

B. AS Working Group on Furlough/ Budget Impact (Salzer).  The document is being 

further developed.  Discussion deferred until next Senate meeting in January. 

C. Unit Clarification – current status presented by Academic Staff Legislative 

Subcommittee (Hinshaw).  Deferred presentation/discussion for next meeting.   

D.  Survey regarding changing the Senate meeting day and time (Zlotocha).  Deferred 

http://www4.uwm.edu/secu/asgov/senate/index.html


discussion for next meeting. 

E.  Tuition Reimbursement survey results (Jascur).  Deferred discussion until next meeting. 

. 

VI.  New Business 

A.  Nominations to Commission on Student Life and Learning (Salzer). Senators (or 

their constituents) should notify Jean Salzer by December 15 if they are interested in 

participating. 

B.  Approval of Academic Staff Document 50, Resolution of the Academic Staff 

Senate on Designating 2012-13the UWM Year of the Arts. 

 Moved, seconded, and unanimously approved. 

 

VII. Committee Reports 

A.  Standing committee reports. Deferred until next meeting. 

B.  Subcommittee reports. Deferred until next meeting. 

C.  AS Reps. AS Reps met with the faculty representatives council and president 

 Reilly took place early December.   

  i. The BOR is recommending a 2% pay increase while acknowledging  

  that there is great uncertainty with the new governor and legislature.   

  ii. Workers at UW-La Crosse, UW-Stout, UW-River Falls and UW-Stevens  

  Point have turned in signatures to state labor regulators requesting a vote on  

  forming bargaining units within the professional workers union AFT-Wisconsin.   

  iii. The request by UW System to dismiss the unit clarification request filed by  

  four of the state’s unions has been denied and WERC intends to go forward with  

  the request.   This will have no immediate impact on the academic staff, as  

  System, in coordination with the Wisconsin Department of Justice (DOJ) and  

  OSER, is asking the courts to review WERC’s authority to rule on these unit  

  clarification petitions. 

 

VIII. Adjournment.  Meeting adjourned at 4.35p.m. 
 

 


